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The Big Dipper:Huskers Entertain Twice:

Wilt Chamberlain Listed As Thenom'Kramer-les- s Michigan And Wisconsin
By --Veteran Basketball ObserversTo Meet Improving Husker Cagers

lain isn't exactly playing in slow
nf the freshman souad last sea-- iseum Monday evening for their

company.
P.'

t
1' son and were instrumental in help- - game with the Cornhuskers.
fling the frosh beat the Michigan The Badgers, who finished eighth In regards to the statement

come out with it by now."
In closing, Hall reverted to his

opening statement. "He's for real
and if you don't believe me wait
until February 9 and then you will

see for yourself."
That's what we're afraid of Dar-

rell, That's what we're afraid of.

made by the Northwestern coach

that in order to beat Kansas all
you had to do was hold the ball,

varsity a year ago. in me eig xen conierence iasi
The Wolverine club has consid-- season, are not expected to do

erable strength off the boards and much better this year. They were

plenty of speed with which to op- - oeaten in their season opener last Hall said, "All that is is wishful
thinking, the other teams will have
to shoot sometime and when they
do we will get the ball and we

erate its quick break. Tne ae-- weexena oy souin uaicoia in an
fesne usuallv employed is a switch- - overtime contest
ing man to man defense. Coach Bud Foster, who is in his

will score."
Coach Bill Perigo has nignpra season at me ceim 01 wis--

We asked the Kansas writerhopes for a first division berth consul's basketball team, nas only
Harold's Barber Shop

323 No. 14th

lVi Blocks So. Student Union

ALL HAIRCUTS $1.25

in the Big Ten Conference aner iwo lettermen returning, i n e y

finishine ninth last season. are forwards Bob Lltzow 6'2V
what he thought of all the at-

tempts to link Chamberlain in a
basketball scandal. He replied,
"This is just talk, if anyone hadCoach Bush will undoubtedly go ana Glenn Borland 6'i

J.N

By BOB MARTEL
Staff Writer

"Be it ever so humble, there's
ao place like home." So read the
wire received by Cornhusker coach
Jerry Bush from Coach Bob Fer-ric- k

of Santa Clara, and after
last Monday evening's perform-
ance all Nebraska fans agree.

The Cornhuskers will entertain
the University of Michigan Wo-
lverines on the friendly Coliseum
basketball court tomorrow eve-

ning.
The Michigan quintet will be

without the services of their cap-

tain and last year's most valuable
player. Ron Kramer, All Amer-
ica end in football for the past
two seasons, will be in New York
on a personal appearance tour
with the 1956 AH America football
squad.

Pete Tfflotson, 6'6" veteraji
guard, will replace Kramer at
the pivot post.

The remainder of the starting
linkup will include George Lee,
63" sophomore, and Randy Ter-

rier, 6'5" lettennan, at the for-

wards and M. C. Burton, 6'5

By BOB MARTEL
Staff Sports Writer

"He's for real." That's what
Darrell Hall, Assistant Managing
Editor of the- - Daily Kansan had
to say of Wilt "The Stilt" Cham-
berlain.

In a telephone conversation with
this writer, Hall said, however,
that there was much room for
improvement in the play of the
giant Kansas center.

He however, declined to men-

tion where the flaws were in
Chamberlain's play.

The Kansas writer said that al-

though "The Dipper", as' he pre-

fers to be called, was great in
his debut, the other four mem-
bers of the starting five were
way below par.

"Spotlight jitters", is what Hall
blames for this poor showing. He
claims that once the boys get
used to working with Chamber-
lain tKat there will be no stopping
the Kansas quintet.

According to Hall, the Kansas
club could win the Big Seven
crown even without the big Phila-
delphia pivot man. The Jayhawk- -

anything on Wilt they would havewith the same starting five that Litzow, was ranked as the third
played the big part in the victory top scorer a season ago with 259

over Iowa last Monday. Mints. 191 of them in Biz Ten play.
Captain Rex Ekwall, who is pac- - Where he ranked 21st in scoring

ing the Husker scorers ith 40 as the third highest scoring sopho- -

points in the first tnree games, more & the conference. Litzow tal- -

will team with Don Smidt at the 119 fied goals last season to
7A forwards. Big Kon .parsons, wno set a new mark in that category

did an outstanding job against tne by a Wisconsin sophomore player,
Courtesy Lincoln Journal Hawkeyes, will again get tne noa Borland, a nifty left-- h a n d e d

JERRY BUSH at center, while Gary Reimers shooting forward, hails from Oel- -

and Jim Kubackl will quarterback wein. Iowa, and saw limited ac- -

the club from their guard posi- - tioa as a spot player last season,
tions. I He was most impressive against

first year man, and little Jim
Shearon, 5T' veteran at the

guards.
Lee and E'Jrton were members

r--

The University of Wisconsin bas- - Nebraska, tallvine 14 noints after
ketball squad will invade tne coi- - entering the game late inthe first

half. AV vJ. cant .i or curop-e-ers lost only two men by graduaRay Gross, 67", 230 pound jun
tion and they were only reservesHusker Swimmers Prepare For Initial Meet ior, will start at center while Dave

Leichtfuss. 6'ltt" junior varsity Lettermen Maurice King and Gene
You have fcliVtff.jElstun were both All Big Sevenwill probably dive behind cotter letter-winne- r, and Brian Kulas,Freshman-Varsit- y Meet gets un mchoices last season so Chamberthis season and Doug Thorpe, Lin- - g'S" sophomore, will be at theder way at the Coliseum pool.

cola junior. guards.This is the meet that tells all.

By BOB MARTEL
Staff Sports Writer

The athletic spotlight wiQ shine

f Hollie Lepley's mermen tomor-

row afternoon when the annual

Four members of last season'sFans will get a preview of what
iresnman squaa wno are expeciri ... .
ed to be a big help this year are lfy

they can expect this year from
the varsity and a look at next , Vomited

IBill Norik of Lincoln, Ron Ren-- Due t space limitations, it wasyear througn tne irosh team.
Lepley lost some of his better fer of Wyandotte, Michigan, Jerry impossible to inclade the

of Hastings and Charlie yersity Intramural team in today'sClassified Ads
We Repair tighten. Cliff Smoke Shop.

121 N. 12.

swimmers when Dick Hill grad
Arizumi of Honolulu, Hawaii. sports page,

That's why American Express Student Tours are expertly
planned to include a full measure of individual leisure
ample free time to discover your Europe as well as the
most comprehensive sight-seein- g program available any-

where! Visit England, Scotland, Denmark, Norway,
Sweden, Holland, Belgium, Germany, Austria, Switzer-

land, Italy and France accompanied by distinguished
tour leaders enjoy superb American Express service
throughout.
11 Special Tours , . . 53 to 63 days ... via famous ships:

lie de France, United States, Liberty Saturma,
Guilio Cesare, Flandre. $1,448 up

Also Regular Tours ... 42 days . . . $1,301 up

The freshmen squad will be com- - The selections will appear in
posed of Frank Thompson of Lin- - Monday's Nebraska.Student Mali Help Wanted: Pellverf

Men Must Have A Car. Neat Appear-
ance. Paid Dally. Apply: 116 South
15. Room 308, Nebraska Stata Build

coin, Gery Keller of Lincoln, Kon
Buckland of Lincoln, John Grif- -

ing. Personnel Manager.
of Columbus, Ross McClas--fith

son of Lincoln, Jim Pokorny ofNear jg College. 3 nice rooms. Employed
women or mature student. Kltcben pnv-ilge- s.

S170. Schuyler and Ernie Haffke a trans
fer student from Iowa State who

uated, Wyman Kenagy joined the
Marines and 1955-5- 6 captain Tom
Houchen dropped from school. Also
lost to the squad is Steve Gaines,
a promising diver who understud-
ied Gene Cotter last season.
Gaines decided not to return to
the University this year.

Lettermen who will wear Ne-

braska colors this season include:
Big-Seve-n Diving Champion Gene
Cotter, Carl Bodensteiner. Lincoln
junior who was .outstanding last
season, John Holeman, Omaha jun-

ior, Paul Schorr, Lincoln junior.
Bill Tagney, Omaha senior who

For sale: Smith-Coron- a portable, 61 HI
port car. S38 N. 2, downstair. makes his home in Lincoln.

see EUROPE

for LESS on
ALL-STUDE- NT

Trip
11 countries 55 days

You can always
TRAVEL NOW PAY LATER
when you go American Express.

For rent: Room on Agr. College for male
student. Cooking privilege- .- Phone

5671 before AM or after 6:30 PM. Cramming

NOW ON THE SCIHN
biwQrit to you 6irtf fcoM

historic Mai Ittnhsrdl itogo
of lh foittow

SALZBURG
FESTIVAL

o) honor of tho bOfltoiwtJ of

Wolf ftnj Amideu

MOZART'S

i.N( IN ITALIAN
Mis Mtmofto oporo film J ,

m glorious Eastman Color
no High Fidelity ov'

WILHELM

FURTWANGLER
cenduOini the

VIENNA
PHILHARMONIC

ORCHESTRA
end Hit Chens end toilet
of ttie Viems Stele Opens

S1EPI DELIA CASA .

CDELM ANN GRUMMErt
DERMOTA- - BERGEFt

BERRY-ERNSTE- R

For complete information, see yourfor Exams?Student Female Help Wanted: Lots of
Christmas Money. New Exciting Pro-
gram! Need: Pleasing Voice. Pleasant
Personality. Hours 8-- 4 or 4 to 8. Apply
Personnel Manager Nebraska State
Building. 116 South 15th, Room 308.

Campus Representative,
local Travel Agent or

American Express820 ie V Travel service, fcVUjonly

nSm England Fiance. Italy, plus I International Education and Council
on Student Travel

. . . or simply mail the bandy coupon.

Ton Are Invited To Worship

ST. PAUL METHODIST CHURCH
other countries. Trarw with outer
VS. college students. Hot mors
fun m a small group of congenial
travelers of year ewn age and in-

terests. Only small deposit needed
now. But hurry ... low cost space
is bruited.

Uft and M Streets
American Express Travel Service1

i rite today lor FREE folder and
mplete information on this and

other AYA summer trarsl bargains.
Morning Worship 11:00 AJM.

Sermon Topic:
The Southern Cross"

65 Broadway, New York 6, N. Y. IW s dm

Yes! Please do send me comylett information C-- 38

about 1957 Student Tours to Europe!
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Moil. Tne. Wed. & Thai.3 to ek trips
$295-$- ! 045

Space Limited! Write Today! L
Dec 10. 11. 12 end 13th

2 PERFORMANCES
Daily 2:00 - 1:00 P.M.

TICKETS SOW OH SALE

Name

Address

Citv Zone State

mi "Bock FiUem" Safety

Your doctor will tell yon a
NoDor Awakener is safe as an
average cup of hot, black cof-
fee. Take a NoDoz Awakener
when you cram for that exam
...or when mid-afterno-

brings on those "3 o'clock cob-
webs." Youll find NoDoz give
you a lift without a letdown . . .
helps you snap back to normal
and fight fatigue safely!

AMERICAN YOUTH ABROAD

motkt nut rsova funds arm as men trfitsi tmveiew cheques-sn- Du(08 the Unhr. of Kins, campus)
206 University Station
Minneapolis 14. Minn.

Church Study

Clauca :45 A--

Radio Ministry Every Sunday
IFAB 9:00-9:1- 5 A--

XFOB 11:30 KM. IC.Ieree HR(
Mr endllioblen "J J I'" Cek

Deraitl 0 nsBlettMinisters:

FBANK COURT. RALPH LEWIS. SAMUEL EEECHNEE

DONALD BLISS WESLEY FOUNDATION

KEEP YOUR SUNDAYS SACRED .

THROUGH THE HOLY HUSH OF WORSHIP!
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THAT'S A SWITCH!
Turnabout weekend on czrr.'pus calls for Alice Knudson to take Ace

frloravec out for coffee. And Ace's coat is a switch too. He s wearing
McGregor's reversible coat . . . it's a rich lustrous polished cotton ori

one side and genuine 'imported Loden cloth on the other. $29.95. Alice

wears a black alpaca tux front coat that reverses to a black and white

Westminister tweed,
-
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